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MORE CRIMINALS

GET LONG TERMS

Convicted Thieves Get No

I Mercy in Quarter Scs-- f

sions Court

'ACTIVE OVER WEEK-EN- D

Suspected Plot to Rob P. R. T.

Collection Train Fnis-- I

trntcil by Police

rontlnulriK his wiimlng l ci (initials

that they will be ilealt with severely
Jutlue JlcCormlcW, In Quarter Sessions
Court today. Imposed a sentence of six
yenrs In tho county prison on lteiny
"Moore, a. negro, who was convicted on

three clisTKeu of nicking pockets
On February 8. when the United States '

marlnen from overseas were paradlnc on
Droad street, Moore was arrested In the
net of picking the pocket of Miss Cath-
erine Brown, 429 North Thirty-secon- d

utrect. Detectle Mahaffey mado the
arrest, and when ho searched he man
he found two other pocketbooks that had
been stolen.

Judge McCormlclc Imposed a sentence
of two years on each of tho three
charges, the sentences to run consecu-thel-

A sentence of four years In the county
prison was Imposed on William Ilrown,
thlrty-fl- e jears old. convicted of hold-
ing up and robbing William Smith, 682

North Eighth street on February T. and
stealing SJ7 The hold-u- p occurred at
Klghth and Summer streets

A simitar sentence was imposed on
John It. Carpenter, n negro, comtetcft
of holding up and robbing Hdward
"Heppe. 1315 North Marvlno street The
robbery occurred on February 8 at
Eleventh street and Ulrard avenue.

Tlileies Ignore "nine Laws"
Highwaymen, motor bandits, seeond-Jtor-

men and sneak-thleve- s, showed
disregard for Sunday "blue laws," ac-
cording to reports reaching police head-
quarters toda

AH telephone wires leading to the
subway and elevated pay suttons were
cut last night, accoidlng to the police
as a final step In what thc consider a
plan to rob the midnight collection train
of the Philadelphia flap Id Transit Com-
pany of several thousand dollars

Shortly after 11 o'clock last rrlght em-- ,
ployes at the Eleventh street station
discovered that the tclephonci had been
disconnected Investigation revealed a
similar condition at eeiy other station

i
!

Jl

along the line

to

to

of

train, which leaes ,. .,., ,hetefor Is
at midnight, carries

and clerk. addition
detctlcs his absent.to A

ecmpanled the train Its w.,h his
of John of Lin- -

Tho bandits todu. steadv of
planned hold up train arier u
entered the subwa

Woman l'ursue.t I'ollee Look On

Whllo patrolmen of the Slxty-ttri-- t and
Thompson station, who had been
summoned to the neighborhood by Miss
Florence Kaiser. 4006 Monument avenue,
were watching u. house In the block yes-

terday which hail been entered a few
minutes previously by two surplclous-lookln- g

men, the parties they weiewalt-ln- g

left the. place escaped In
their touring car

C. Landreth. 4906 Monument
house adjoins that entered

fey tho two men, made an attempt to
hilt them they mado for their car
Ono of them drew a ievoler and or-

dered him kep so).
When the polico made no moie Miss

H:

jumped Into car and
the fleeing machine. escaped W II- -.. .. 'i.

their
ON RIDE

men gained

Leader UllHoyl.
city,

known whether Jolm the

Crck nnt
yeggmen, operating Journey morning

within period Philadelphia New
sare

dnce ot Dr. Samuel Steinberg,
North Sixth between and
Saturday escaped with

J1500 worth loot.
Doctor Steinberg, who a dentist.

residence
sousa

Klars battered the the front door,
obtaining admittance, and then

safe. They ob-

tained 1600 quantity gold
leaf and valuable supplies, as
well 120 war-savin- They

stole clothing from the residence.
Another midnight raid

without lnterferenc the
police, when McDer-mot- t.

Eleventh Vine streets,
hardly hundred yards from the Elev

winter streets was
held up Just midnight Saturday !

night by two masked men, an'd the pro- -
reeds of the day, amounting about

100,

SERVICE FOR

Attends the

viieci vjiiiibi. vnuruii
Patrlotlo services

Urth "Washington were held
Christ Church yesterday were
attended by six Philadelphia companies
ot the First Infantry; Company
Chester; Company H, Media; Com-
pany the

detachment West Ches-
ter. "With companies the serv-
ices the Veteran Guard, Third

N. P.
Previous services the church,

tha Veteran Guard, under the command
pt Colonel Charles Hendler, formed
p. column Broad nnd Walnut
and paraded the church,
the by the throng Iriih sympa-
thizers who were lined Ilroad Btreet

vain effort get Inside the Acad-rm- v

Music As passed
tho Union League It was reviewed
Brigadier General

staff.
The parade extended along Broad

Chestnut, Chestnut
Third, up Third Market and then

street and Old Church.
Immediately the services the

was resumed Market street
the column was broken at the City
plaza.

Dr. Louis "Washburn conducted the
Church services. The old was

completely It was Im-

possible for late arrivals, many them
with reservations, gain admittance
the Incisure, theme qf the serv-
ice, was, course, a .eulogy the
Immortal "Washington,

Tha "West Regimental
furnished muslo the church and led

1 the parade.

Three Position!
city appointments

as follows: Henry If.
lew s:v oouin street.

lraftman, Bureau Surveys. 11800;
KM vvesi r.no

mm. aMUtanf inspector.). Arthur Kempemer. North
Mfeet, cook, Muvcau

vi im ', T vw-t-.- n v iv- - "ivv hi iinHn7

His Wife Goes to School
to Win Her Husband Uach

New York, Feb. 24. He wns a lit-tl- o

Russian Jew who Immigrated
New York's East Side, became a tai-

lor's pressor and was sent tho
war. She was a little orthodox com-

patriot whom ho married b. mood
of pessimism becnuso his untrained
Intellectual striving could not ac-

complish Its potentialities.
Ho was gassed tho war

and was developed by vocational In-

struction. Sho departed whit
from her old country gauchcric.

So, when ho returned to civil life,
the llttlo Jewish presser hail be-

come expert accountant, with n

position paying teller a New
York hank, but his wifo still was
Btrangcr to shoes and stockings In-

doors, corsets ever, or such new
world affectations as a table when
a board n barrel would do

lie could not stand the chatter
her women Just llko
at night when he wanted study.

He left.
And both them have none

beforo tho Cross for help. She
going school, for the

he had nrmy. Sho
will learn wear shoes and stock-

ings and corsets, and want a
tnblo and know there arc
besides garrulous neighborhood gos-

sip She will reach that placo
where htr huband stands waiting
for htr

And thi the lied Cro.m ollliiiln
say. Is a tjpiijl case school
for whom the war has left be-

hind

VARE BACK HOME,
iMUM ON POLITICS,!

SO ON whlll '" more'
I and far more sponsible for his
I reputation us something artist

Aplentv in Florida,' lhnn "'"" hut the jazz i

Sav Senator. (dunlin" in
Improw'd Health

Tlieia are plenty Spanish m.uketel
running" In the uati8

Inlet the mouth the Illvcr.
Fta . according to enator Kdwln
V..r- -

In f.ic; tliev tlitre In the h.urel
full.' iicording to the Senatot. who is

just gettirg in f, on giuund '

after n i weeks' acation mi the. . . . . . . ....
The me MMy-mu- i,ia , nut full

street terminal only t,
a man a, woman In

the crew squad
on trip at the The Sen-t- oi at his desk m

request Kelley, oiTh-e- s on the texentn floor the
police believe that had i uuildlni; A stieam

to llio

streets

for and

ave-

nue, whoso

as

to

Kaiser her pursueii
It.. .

street,

dental
stamps'.

and station,
before

honor

were

strectB

street

edifice

Chester

today

things

poetic

Jazz,"

Indian

tho

lolltlcal lends who nad leamcd his
riillatlelphia wonder.

their wan
admitted Immediately p.hate )e Tlonn
sanctum the Senator, while

numbering eight, waited
the outer
lietwien slsnlng h,s name numer-

ous vouchers checks, the Senator
talked of Florida Politics, suf-
frage, prohibition Fifth Ward
eliminated.

feel new man," said the Sen-
ator, whose countenance In-

dicated tin- - truth his assertion "The
trip did world

"What our iosltlon now with re.
spect the piopoxed charter revision?"
he was asked. have hatement
make, present," was the reply, h?
attlied his check.

nitorts obtain expression
other subjects, with like response.

Senator proudly displayed some
photograph" hlineeit ouring

say tho police maae attempt trip
to stop the flight by using '

nrhouse. which Ihe
SOUSA LONG

entrance by means rear window. TSVuKdild lor ioikis owned by t'hartes whose
family ts out ot the not on Horseback

not anything was pMv s0usa, lender ot fam-"0,e-

' our Sousa and formerly Ileutcn- -

rhftlilHu's i , (1,e United States nay, began
band of topi horsebaclt from

peed, ot two hours suc- - York
ceeded ripping open tnc rctn- - .. Sousa lode hts raorIie liorse.
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Patricia Charlie a line epeolmen
of Arabian and Irish Jumper breed. He
expects to cover the miles
of his Journey In days. Is

by his groom, riding an
other ot his favorite horses. Preferenceat o'clock sniall wagon Is carrying baggage.

mgni, uuring ausence um jusi oeiure

enth

iti

these

at

echo

down

Second
after

Hall

Band

ririeemn

their
wives

Lucie

Is

three

that Intended to make about thirty
miles u day.

"I am In pretty shape, he
"as 1 have riding for more than

week. am fortunate In having such

snowed
first cage,

Valley rage
ayres.

tender

PRAISE FOR U. MORALE

inerican9 Always Fell Toward
Germany, "Major Lewis Sayn

To restoto'as as
itixcharced Roldler to place In civil

Military Imposing Natal Uf I facing
--., . . . . i thfl war Department. of

Norristown,

Jtegiment,

a

up

thronged

ot

'

1

Named
were

I

ot
u.

' " -

neighbors.

ot

,

l

sunburned
m

signature

(

I

it
nlnety-flv- c

accompanied

ne
he

Malor David who has Just
turned from France Major Lewis

of the under
Major Walter II,

"To me the most thing
about the as It

tho morale Amer.
lean army during last few

war." said Major Lewis. "While our
army
retreat

a single ot
falling behind. Wo noticed that

firing
during retreat the

boys toward
Major Lewis lives at

and
ttrccts.

to
the league of as

at Peaco was
given touay iiapum in

adCDted at their
at tho First

Hansom streets.
The by the

Its v. 8. Z. who
that the plana be to

cf all
city.

A to raise
work cf the church

In France started today. The efforts
will made to raise fund

May 1.
saw

service front as a In
spoke work done

Y. M. C. that It gave
In every way.

Fall Kills Flier
Texas, Feb. 24. A.

C. L. Price, at
Waco, Texas, was killed
field hero when an

which he flying 150 feet.

was field
thty did know

v

ns He

The lltt.o boys and big of
J'enn School

Hon with Varhel today.
the little boys and girls big

boys and of Select
with

read for, rather
poem, 'The Daniel Jaiz." under

the boys girls came in
on the llko and

which Just what
told them to do and In

tlo chain tho lions down '
iio chain the lions down
tlo chain lions down '

Llndsa Is tin. 111,
poet, who wtlleH oetry on trains and J

It off as swings along the
street. Ho his youthful '

tod.iv and In n few
llieni into form- - of

gi owlets ono would to
meet. He be back from New York
Friday tu he bj the oung
women of llijn Jlawr College and It
will ba to hear what kind1
of they make '

lalf ,

Mr read and i hunted manv
,n0"t of "vr'"

of

that

who

was most
poems Mr

little and adw.o of one
sort and another. Ife urged joung
ladles with poetic not to
strive to into big
with their poetry. said the poets of

big are seldom heard of.
anil the readers
&Kii men lit)

theii poetry Is ait
though they are not n nuii h talked
about as Amy Lowell otitis

Mi 'The Dan-
iel Jazz 11 the Htriiion of a

t

neuro parson, who worktd for a .. m
rather mean white t (. HOW

week par.son. In of .... .. ... r,i , 1. .

his llocU. fancied as Daniel
his ns Darius

Here l "The Daniel Jazz '

Darius the Medi n king and
letum late lilRtu

and

talletl to inv respects Manv Ills fe proud and his iie
into the In a monstrou.

of i Aj Iie ,r,i .)um ,, 0
llKhts

office.

his trip
wcie

like

The
inuen

neraes

band
hfe

this

8

his

tho

He

good said,
been

a I

was the of

He in

He
In

my

mj

was

He ran he
let In

so ho

are in
thd

foi

sea.
his

hl

my

'

fm

lie at the
as

Ho Is a

H- - - worker,

In

whenever
of me Ogoiitz, standing quietly, In a

the Huntingdon
I am to oiL to mother

complete a I am writing" bav

quickly possible the
his

greatest problem now
, ,1 In the opinion

march

Lewis, r
was

Inspector ixin Division,
General Gordon.

Impressive
war I saw first-han- d

was wonderful ot the
tho clays of

the
was following up tho last German

Inspectors of divisions did not
report Instance lagging

always
during and machine-gu- n

memorable Amer-
ican nlways fell Germany."

the Lincoln
Apartments, Thirteenth locust

CLERGY FOR LEAGUE

Baptist Ministers Give Approval
Proposed Federation

Approval of nations,
proposed Conference,

oy me ministers
a resolution weekly
meeting Church, Seventeenth

resolution was introduced
Dr. Batten, suggested

league's explained
the congregations Baptist churches
throughout the

victory campaign 6,000,000
for reconstruction

ba the proposed
by

Theodore Beck, considerable
at the chaplain

France, of the by
A., declared

efficient service

J30-Fo-

Ifaatton, (By
Lieutenant stationed

Ellington
yesterday, airplane

In. was
Lieutenant McGinn, a passenger,
escaped without Injury. The machine

wrecked. Klllngtotr ofllelala
not Lieutenant

l(Mto'-iB- address,

wm
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POET AND PUPILS

PLAY 'LION' GAME

Vnchcl Lindsay Captures
Pcnn Charter and Friends'

Select

'THE DANIEL JAZZ' A HIT

Youthful Audiences Growl
nntl Roar Like Jungle Hcasts

Recites

the Ihijs
William Charter played

Lindsay After-
ward and

girN Friends School
Played lion Mm

Lindsay chanted)

Instruction and
chorus, groujlng llonn

llonepes was Lindsay
urging unison,

the
'Springfield,

chants ho
raptured

audiences minutes
developed the

will
growled

Interesting
lionesses

Knjorril Uol
Lindsay

NOT FISHpoem''

Mackerel

Superintendent

probably the fun
Between Linu.j iniio-dttce- d

comment

aspliatlnns
get the magazines

Ho
the magazines

magazino generally
erhei

that

Lindsay explained that
presented

man through torniVV
.,,,,,..

ttllaci; IMS
the The

hlmstlf
employer

was

was

Daniel ihlef hhed nun the
land.

nlHjrd up the Jazz the palace
band.

whitewashed the cellar, he shoieled
the coal:

And Daniel kept 'Lord save
my soul.'

Daniel kept 'Lord
soul."

Daniel kepi 'laird save
soul."

Daniel the butler, swagger and
swell.

upstairs; answered the bell.
And he would whoever came

Saints holy, scamps appalling.
Old man Ahab leaves his card.
Kllshu and the bears

yaid.
Ueie fumes l'haraoh and his Miukes

Here comes fain and wife
Shadrai.h, Meshach and Abednego

tea:
Here comes Jonah and the whaJe and

the
Heie romes Saint Peter and fish-

ing pole.
Here comes Judas "liver

Here tomes .old Ileelzebub
And Daniel kept 'Lord save

soul.'
Daniel kept 'Lord my

Daniel kept 'Lord save my
soul.'

"Ills sweetheait and his mother were
Onlstiaii and meek.

They washed and ironed Darius
eveiy week.

One Thursday met thera door,
Paid them usual, but acted sore.

said, 'Yout Daniel dead little

fiSfTSiftoi e5S!i.t? "... hut he talks

SVffiS "amgS.luV XTakeneiAnil he"" then, Daniel the lions'
back roads possible. The
part the ride will take by Daniel the lions

Club and lleth- -
going New Ami his good old cried. Lord

novel him.'
Mnl Danlel'B sweetheart cried.

S.

and

shell

NATIONS'

tha

ana

the
and

V.)

at
fell

Leo

said

Students

his
and his

Mr.

two

caro

with

and

latt
were

and

save

and

soul

laird save nun. ,,,
And sho was as fair as a In the

dew,
And she was ns sweet us an apple on

the tree.
And she was as fine as a melon In me

cornfield;
finding and lovely as a ship on the sea.
rn.i i in.,ui,- - u n ublti nn the sea.ail' v. - -1JUUU1K ";(Hiding and lovely as a ship on the sea t

And sho prayea to intuiu, ot -

brlel! Send Qabrlcl"
And Darius the Mede said to the lions.
Illte Hanlel! Bite him! Bite him! lllte

hint!
"Thna mated the lions Wo want

Daniel. Daniel, Daniel
We want Daniel. Daniel, Daniel '

We want Daniel, Daniel, Daniel

Children flrowl and Hoar
fAnd right here the audience ot chil-

dren growled and roared, and giowled
like the very worst lions and lionesses
on record )

The poet continued-An-

Daniel did not frown
Daniel did not cry;
He kept on looking at the Kv

And the Ixird said to (labrlel
Here the poet and the audience Joined

In repeating what the Lord said lo
Gabriel.
"CJo chain the lions down '
do chain the lions down '

Go chain tho lions down"
Then the poet finished alone

And Gabriel chained the lions
And Gabriel chained the lions
And Gabriel chained the lions
And Daniel got out of tho den
And Daniel got out of the den.
And Darius said, 'You're a Christian

child.'
And Darius said, 'You're a Christian

child.'
And Darius said, 'You're a Christian

child.'
And gave him his Job again,
And gave him his Job again.
And gave him his Job again."

BILL HITS AUTO THIEVES

New Jersey Meaiure Provide! for Ten-Ye-

Terra or 15000 Fine
Cly. .Feb. 84. Underwood

Cochran, assemblyman for Atlantto
Cnuntv. will aim a drastic blow at auto
mobile thievery In a bill to be Introduc-
ed at Trenton tonight, making the theft
or a motor car or trucu a nign misde-
meanor, punishable by Imprisonment not
exceeding ten years or a fine not ex-
ceeding tSQOO, or both.

"Jersey needs this legislation for the
protection of the property of Its own
rltlxens, as well as the cars of thousands
of visitors who are encouraged to come
Into this state by the liberal reciprocity
xtuuoaa now csuunav

JULIAN STORY AT HIS EASEL

sLUHnHSBiillllHi H' TKtJ '"4sl

'
i II 'I i M , i

'

ilBIl i

'SSSwBBreWelBB ;

Tin- - pliotogruph llllW' .Mi. Mor, who ilicil la,t niglit, at woiL mi a

portrait of the late Judge Itoliert KaUtou

! AMBASSADOR TO FRANCE
ONCE QUICK TO USE PISTOL

wealthy 11I'hiltulflnhinn,
nieaklng , i .

SSJr'lJASS:

'

Atlantic

inpitimni rns't'u oia-oh- hi 'inwii- - iiwiin "
i' V'umvvr Days in tho Wild

The Am. ii. an people todnv probably try and lounded up live big lnw.vers to

-'- " t., delve in. I .coord, of & StorVXX&the government lrnil oliu at w ashing-- 1 ,.At one F(B,on 0f n,e hearings a
ton to ham that their newlv nppolnted Mril.lng tin lileiit otcurred. There was
aml.iihs.idor to I 'ranee. Hugh f Wallace, an niter, atli.n between one of

. j, lawjois. who was aim a friend of Wal- -
ol Y.unina. Wash., one, gt.ihbed a -- ,,, ,, a ,,.,eIlcll lawyer lepresentlng
caliber tevolver from the OI)e l)f ,ie ,,iv,,,ae The
wall of hi. ollice lo avenge an insult to picked up a large n

, ,. and swung his arm back about to hurl
n" ' ,,., It at Wallace's attorney.

It wns In the pioneer days ot m ThH lltlf.r fUckly drew n laige knife
Idaho, when .Mr. Wallace was agent of which was in his hip pocket and raised
a land loinpaiiy, backtd by rich Mis it ns though to stab the Frenchman.
Rourlans and others, vvhUh sold land Somibody Mruck the rrenchrnan's up-t- o

the l!ock of miners, cow punchers and raised arm, knocking the Ink-we- ll from
stage drivers attracted to the town of his hand mid spattering the Ink all over
Hallev by booms til slivci, lanu win the, testimony This ieow
lumber.

Mr. Wallace was then about twenty
years old. He had gone to llalley from
St. Louis. A Phlladelphlan. Homer L.
Pond, of tho fnlted States Mint in this
clt), went out at the samo time 119

register of the United States land of-

fice at that place. Mr. Wallace and Mr.
Pond became fi lends In the four yeaifi
thev both lernalncd there.

Itemlnlselng today over the happen-
ings of tho-- e days, Mr. Pond said that
Mr." Wallace always struck straight
fiom the shoulder."

"Thero wan nothing underhanded

otllcial

"As
to way

not
tomo had

used,
a a

a on
and an

would kill man had
. . .., . . ... !.,

about him In relations with me vaiieu upon mm noi 10 i.ury urn. ma

about him," said Mr. Pond. "He had thieat.
of suave characteristics which a rather d

we think of In trap, hut he a Jollv, good fellow.

with diplomats. If you iisk ; i.vei.viony jium nun, ..uu,..
all say is that had have believed at that time some-sol- d

a one day after I got body said to that Wallace
there was there to sell lots, and would some day be American ambas-so- bl

tluni sador to France.
'The land company naturally had a "We both left Halley about same

titles to Kast and he went Westlrt of trouble In the time. I came
lots There many claim-Jum- ' to soon married

company became In- - late Chief Justice Fuller'sers
volved In a big legal affair. lost track of him quite a
tent out to different pans of the coun- - while '

PORT SHARES TRAFFIC I CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED

OF "FOOD SHIP LANE" TO "REDEEM" CITY

of

Aid
Population of

Alois than 200 ships, undci the jui

of the I'nlted State shipping
board, are engaged in transporting food

f to the civilian population Hurope.

This vast outpouring of food is leav-

ing the United States from six ports
city, K'.w Boton.

Norfolk and New Orleans. Hvery pos-

sible ton of cargo room Is being used,
the food has over all ship-

ments export. 'Hie result is that
somo other cargoes aro being held up
In the ports, so the food

go through without delay
When the last day of l'ebruary Is

reached the first months of the year
will represent about 700,000 tons ot food

this amount Feb-

ruary
sent overseas.

alone will have a total of
470,000 tons.

The same speed which characterized
the shipment of munitions and food to
the of the Allies three months be- -

!, victorious battle at Chateau- -

Thierry Is being eieutu m mo imno- -

nortatlon of me luuu, uuwiwa ui mo
. . -- Unlni. liA.r.1 ,,. ,1l,trt- -

United tsinies yf"' -- - . -- .......-.,.., nosslble ship to tho carrying
of food, and to the already large total
of ships engaged In tho traffic an aver.
age moro buw wt 10 nom
6

None this food has gone Into Ger-

many, and an official of the United
shipping board said today that ha

'did not think nny of would be
In Germany or until

things havo become more
Tho food Is mado up of heavy

grain, grease,
tallow and cereals, a largo portion
the which wero stocked up In
the United States, by reason of food-raisi-

campaigns, Is now going out, but
the stocks not being depleted to
such nn extent that thero will be any
want here.

Auetrslia Turns "Red," Back
Melbourne, Australia. Feb. 24. (By

a The Federal Government has
measures to prevent the landing

of Bolshevlkl and other undesirables.
The government has dismissed 500

employes on Cockatoo Island
owing, VV - -- .w..
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irony ran be seen among the
lecords In Washington today.

n government ofllclal I huiried
out get sheriff. On tho I had
to pass AVallace's ofllce. Ho had
yet to tho healing. I hardly
finished telling him of the threat on
H and of the Insulting language the

lawyer had when he
Jumped up and Jerked belt with

In It off peg wall,
with emphatic expiesslon of his

feelings started to leave the office, row
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vulted his friend. Fortunately wo pre

his men
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A campaign for "redemption" of the
government of Philadelphia has been
started by tho Chamber of Commerce.
In a referendum mailed to each of Its
G700 members the chamber rails at-
tention to the necessity of having a cltl-xe- n

of the very highest type for Mayor.
In a statement of principles atten

tion also is called to the need for a
new- - city development of the
port, rapid transit, better school facili
ties', more efficient police protection and
many other necessities.

Following Is a of the ref-
erendum which was mailed to represen-
tative cllxens of he cly:

Itefertndnm on the Htsteromt ot
Principles

Presented by the Philadelphia Cham-
ber of Commerce

Does the .Statement of Principles
adequately cxpmas your view?

YLS NO
Will you actively support the ef-

forts of the Chamber of Commerce
to secure the consummation of these
Principles?

YES NO
Signed

The Chamber of Commerce announces
that Its goal Is "100 per cent home rule"
for Philadelphia.

w
$1,25

SUNDAY
OUTINGS

Round Trio J)lt3
War Tax lOconta additions!

WILDWOOD
Angleiea, WiWwood Creit

EVERY SUNDAY
SPKriAI. TRAIN

,T. Market IMrftt Wharf tan A. M.

Pennsylvania R, R,

OFFICER FINDS

CITY CROWDED

Tramps in Vain
Looking for Place

to

DEPARTS VERY DROWSY

Considering Return to Ar- -

gonnc Into a "Nice
Clean Dugout'

The Wandering Jew, whose chief com-plai-

used to be that he never could
find decent room and board by the
week, hasn't a thing on Major Hugh
Carmlchael, lately a warrior In France,
and now an Ineffective hotel strategist.

The Major came from N'ew York to
Philadelphia to get a room. He went
back to New York today, announcing
that ho was ready to Join tho Salva-
tion Army or go back to France If he
can only find a place to sleep.

While he was here ho slept In a
Pullman berth until the car was shunt-
ed off on a freight siding and a brake-ma- n,

whom the major suspects ot being
In the pay of the Bolshevlkl, routed him
out In the cold winter dawn and made
him tramp the streets.

Tho major was willing to speak about
it today as he planted one booted foot
firmly on the steps ot a New York
express.

"They told me." he lamented, "that
this Is the 'City of Homes.' Of ionise,
t didn't expect much of New York
But

"I had been tramping atl day lp
New York nnd the nearebt Imitation I

could get was two feet of bar space as
long as I kept them coming. Some one
whispered t me that there was lots of
space In Philadelphia. Ho said they
often rented a room and a bath to one
person,

"I took an owl train and bought a
Pullmnn berth. 1 had Just fallen asleep
when the train reached here. They took
my far and my berth and myself to a
siding and tho next thing I knew a man
with whiskers put his head In and told
mo the train had stopped

"I knew the train had stopped I
tiled, to tell him so. nut it seems that
he had orders to sec that no one slept
la the car after It had stopped.

"I got out and began a march around
the city.

"I will say one thing for the hotel
chrks of Philadelphia: thev show their
sympathy for tho wayfarer. Three of
them nearly burst Into teais as they
told 1110 that the only way they could
accommodate me would be to go up- - j

stairs and throw a civilian out of the j
window. I offered to help ono clerk do
this, but he failed to show the proper
clan, or esprit de coips. as wu say In
France.

"I marthed around all das until noon.
They offered to lake my name and notify
me. You'd havo thought 1 had an ad-
dress to hear thein talk. '

The major yawned. Conductors and
other ofllolals were itiniilng to and fro.
Tho train for New York was about to
leave. The major rubbed his slightly
reddened eyes.

hald the major ex
tending bin arms above his head and
showing his back teeth. "I am Blcepy."

He went Inside the car. Then a
thought occulted to him. He threw
open the window.

"If I flout land a bed In Xevv York,
he said with "I'm going
back to a clean dugout In the Argonne,
and I'm going to stay there."

With this final threat he departed
from the "city of homes," n believer
henceforth In the axiom that "peace
hath Its horrors no less than war'"

HOG NORMAL AGAIN

Efforts to Settle Strike
Being Made at

Hog Island resumed Its normal ac-
tivities today. Kfforts to adjust the de-

mands of the 410 foremen, whose strike
for nn increase of pay resulted In a
general walkout on Thursday tying up
the plant, are being made at a meeting
In the ofllce of President Matthew D.
Brush, president of the American In-

ternational Shipbuilding Company, at
Hog Island.

A committee representing the fore-
men, Charles Tlez, director general of
the Lmergency Fleet Corporation, and

of the shipbuilding com-
pany are attending the conference.

The foremen, who are asking for a JO

rale, voted to strike on Thursday after
a montn or uicitenng wun company ls

brought no results. Then men un-

der them agreed to bo out In sympathy.
Virtually the entire hull construction
department, numbering 19,000 men on
the ways, laid down their tools. Through
a misunderstanding, after the men had
agreed to return to work on the plea
of Mr. Tlez pending settlement, about
half of the foremen failed to return to
work on Friday and about 10,000 men
were again forced to lay down their
tools.
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Morris Walil Hequeatln Entire Estate
to" Children

The will of Morris Walil. of Haddon-fiel-

N. J., probated before Iteglster of
Wills Kheehan today, cuts oft his widow
without a cent, because she deserted him
ml908. The estate valued at ,6000 Is
left to the children.

Other wills probated were: George
TJ. Grant. Los Angeles, J38.700: Grace
D O'Donnell. 4C1S Penn street, 120.000;
I oulse II. Klack. 4906 "Walton avenue.
116 7001 Benjamur F. Vandcgrltt, 143

Manhelm street, JH.500. and Christo-
pher Bertsch, who died In the Jefferson
Hospital. 115,700,

Trade Commissioner Dies Abroad
n...u.. Mm... Feb. 24. (By A. P.)
1'lUon II. Keith, who went abroad

some months ago as a member of tho
American trade commission, died

rrj-- ., in Tendon, according to a cable
.,.air received here. Mr. Keith was

! nresldent of the George E. Keith
" --m .. .. .V lh .!.Bhoo vmiJi uk "" "

MARINE HEROES
AUGMENT FORCE
PATROLLING CITY

Kiglit Hundred From Chateau- -

Thierry Join Provost Guard
to Protect Service Men

Twenty-tw- o odlcers nnd nearly S00

marines, many of them heroes ot the
Chateau-Thierr- y fight, now the
naval provost guard on duty here.

Heretofore the guard numbered about
100 marines, who took tho places of
sailor, forming n guard when tho
"Jacklcs" wont to sea for their annual
(raining trip to southern waters.

Tho Increaso In tho number ot guards
wns caused by tho presence In this city
of nn unusually large number cf sol-
diers already demobilized and awaiting
dlschargo from tho scrvlco at various
eastern cantonments.

Tho provost guard Is under the di-

rection of Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton
D. South, recently returned from over-
seas, and now In command of marines
at League lslafd.

Julian Story Dies;
Was Noted Artist

Continued from Pare One

home In Philadelphia for the last six-
teen years.

His present wife was Mrs. Elalno
Bohlen, who beforo sho married Mr
Story was the wife of D. Murray Boh-
len, of Chestnut Hill. Mr. Story's first
wife was Mme. Hmma Karnes, ono of
the most famous present-da- y opera sing-
ers. The artist and the former Mrs.
Bohlen wcro married In 190D.

.Tullan Story wns tho soil of W, Vf
Story, noted both as a writer and
sculptor. Tho dead artist's grand-
father was Joseph Story, Justice of the
Supreme Court, and ono of tho most
noted Jurists this country ever produced.

Born at Walton-on-Thamc- England,
when his parents were Hojournlng
abroad, Julian story also received his
education at English schools. As a boy
110 was sent to Kton, and later matri-
culated at Oxford, vvhero he took his
degree In arts In 1879.

After his graduation he discovered
that he had Inherited his father's artistic
talent, and turned seriously to the study
of painting. He went to Italy to serve
his artistic apprenticeship, nnd through
out or ins lire, was devoted to that coun-
try, spending most of his summers there.

When Julian Story began his artistic
caieerDusseldorf and Munich wero the
usual schools for American art students.
A score of Americans left these schools
and established an artists' colony at
Venice, under the leadership of a oung
Frenchman. Young Story went thero
and during his residence Imbibed some
of the principles of the three schools of
ait rtprestnted In the group at Venice,
i.ainely tho Geiman, French and llallafi.

Had Noted I'rtreptor
Among Mr. Stor'n art preceptors ie

a launching out on the career of
big aitlstlc achievement that won him
It.tei national recognition, were such
famous men as Frank Duvcneck, Bou-lang-

and Lefebvro.
One of Story's most ambitious composi-

tions was nn "ICntombment of Christ,"
which was bought by tho I'eabody In-

stitute, of Baltimore. Years afterward.
It Is related. Story navv his canvas
hanging there. "I wap almost surprised
to find that It was not half bad," he said
when telling ot tho experience.

For several years he engaged In paint-
ing general subjects, and examples of
his work won their way Into the Na-
tional Gallery, at London, and talons
at Paris and eltevvherc.

For years Julian Stoiy has been
known as one of the most successful
painters of famous people In this coun-
try or abroad. A splendid full length
portrait of Madame liunes, then his
wife, was shown some years ago at the
Academy ot the Fine Arts here. Many
Philadclphlans have sat to hhn

Tine Portrait ot Sprout
One of the most life-lik- e poi trails he

ever painted was of Governor Sproul,
ot that time a state Senator. Charles
Custls Harrison, then provost of tho
University of Pennsylvania, was an-

other subject. He painted a striking
likeness of Thomas Dolan, financier. Ills
commissions for portraits came from all
the great cities of this country. His
studio apartment lit tho St. James Hotel,
where he had a special suite of rooms
built for him under the roof, with a
celling of two stories deep, was a mu-
seum of art treasures.

Duilng the years that he resided here
Julian Story came to consider himself a
Phlladelphlan, despite his New England
ancestry. He went for the summer to
his studios In France and Italy or spent
the summer months traveling on the
Continent. He was a familiar figure In
nil tho capitals of Europe nnd at the
noteu watering p'aces ana pleasure

During tho jears of his success as an
artist Mr. Story won many honors,
among them election to the Legion of
Honor of France. Ho wns a member of
the Society of American Painters, J'arls,
and the Society of Portrait Painters,
London, as well as numerous other noted
bodies.

Ho held the third-clas- s medal nnd
honornhlo mention Paris Salon of 1889;
gold meda!, Berlin, 1881; silver medal,
Paris Exposition, 1900; silver medal,
Buffalo Exposition, 1901, and San Fran.
Cisco Exposition, 191C.

' ALLEGED THUG IDENTIFIED

Snloonkcepcr Cuu6cs Arrest of
Mun He Says Robbed Him

Identified by hts alleged victim as nrin
of three automobile bandits who robbed
him of Jewelry worth J1000 Saturday
night. James Dougherty of Eleventh
and Burford streets, today was held
without ball by Magistrate Mecleary.

He was arrested by Detective
after ho had been pointed out

by Cormar.k Molloy, a saloonkeeper of
2113 Balnbrldgo street, as the man who
had operated Ihe automobile.

According to Mulloy's story, he was
seized by three men and thrown. Into an
automobile. Ho was carried within a
block of his home wller the bandits
threw him bodily out of tho car after
taking his watch, chain and diamond
ring.

To Retailers "

Unavoidable raise in whole-

sale price of White Rock water
effective tomorrow, previous
notice notwithstanding. Order
at current prices today.

WHITE ROCK MINERAL SPRINGS CO.

PLANS FOR CITY

TO DO OWN WORK
i

Charter Committee Wants
Municipality to Perform

Street Cleaning, Etc.

PROVISIONS IN NEW BILL

The Rev. Dr. Carl E. Grammcr
Urges That Policemen Be

Taken Out of Politics

The hill soon to bo submitted to the
Legislature by the Philadelphia Charter
rommltteo may call upon Ihe c(ly of
Philadelphia to do its own street' clean-
ing, sewage and street repairing;, and
collect ashes, gafbnge nnd 'rubbish. This
Is forecast In a statement Issued by
Powell nvans, chairman of tho Commit- -
teo en Publicity, "

Tho subcommittee held an Important
meeting at tho IUcquet Club Saturday
afternoon, when various provisions of
tho charter bill wcro discussed. It Is
understood that tho matter of city con-
tracts was thoroughly threshed out and
plans made to fight to the end contractor
rulo In Philadelphia. Part of tho state-
ment Issued by Mr. Evans reads:

"Tho . Philadelphia charter commit-
tee's on charter, which
Is studying and analyzing tho problem ofbreaking this city loose from tho grip ot
political contractors and assuring that It
shall retain this new freedom permanent-
ly, has felt strongly that tho only effect-
ive method to really achieve this aim
was to stop the city dennltely and per-
manently from contracting unspedflaele
work llko street cleaning, stroet and
sewer repair, ashes, rubbish and garbage
collection, etc., and perform such work
directly itself.

Cltr Wenld Do TTork
"This conclusion, It enacted Into law,

would mean that the city will doubtless
hereafter ltsolf perform such unspeclfla-bl- c

work, It was urged by those who
believe In the supremacy of principle In
law and in the development of complete
home rule hero that the city government
should have freedom as to whether work
like that above described should be done
by tho city or let out on long-ter- con
tracts, and hence tho conclusion of the
wisdom of leaving the city government
freedom In this respect, but requiring
that It can only be exercised by consent
of not less than three-fourth- s vote ot
Council, with i,pproval of tho Mayor, a
provision being attached to the payment
of 'moral claims' by Cbuncll In tho fu
ture"

In Its statement the charter commit-
tee elves facts and figures showlnc
how inunMpal work Is carried on In
many of tho principal cities of tho coun.f
try. The report shows that New York
city does Its own street cleaning, street
repairing and collection of ashes and
garbage. Chicago has directly handled
Its Btreet cleaning and nshes and
garbage collection for moro than twenty
years. In Boston, street cleaning Is .
done by the city forces, whllo street
repairs are mndo by the city with the
exception of asphalt pavement, which Is
let out by contract. In tho thickly pop-
ulated districts, the city collects Its own
ashes. The statement .also sets forth
other cities which perform their own
street cleaning and ash and garbage col- - I
lection.

Appeal for Policemen
"Bid tho country ot a new kind ot

Hun and abolish the slavery that en-

thralls our policemen," was the appeal
made to the congregation of St, Stephen's
Churchc yesterday by the Biv. Dr. Carl
B. drammcr, who spoke on the need of
a new charter for tho city .Phila-
delphia.

"It Is the business of the religious
people, to arise and do something. Let
every man In the churoh vote," said
Doctor Grammcr. "Be ready to match
the new spirit of the men who fought
for freedom and who can't come back
to aid in fighting corruption,"

Doctor Orammer Bald he had on his
desk at that moment a, petition signed
by 3G00 policemen, sent to him as the
president of the Interchurch. Federation,
asking his aid to free these civil service
men from the boss rule.

City Dullness Club Luncheon
Tho City Business Club held a

luncheon In the Hotel Adelphla today.
Tho members were addressed by Dr.
Milton Howard Nichols on the "Love
and Laughter of James Whltcomb Itlley,
tho Great Poet."

Kisseu

On a recent high - gear run
about tho hills of Philadelphia
the new Custom -- Built Six
averaged 15 0 miles per
gallon of gasoline.

W. CLAKKK OBIEB CO.
Klikel and Ilrlseoe Automobiles

300 NORTH UP.OAD NT.

Good Time to
Change Those Stairs

DUTCH HALL
Or any style. Estimates.

Snedaker&Co.9th&TioKaSu.

JB

FOOT LIMB
TROUUIEM

Instantly relieved
by our special arch
supports, ntted and
adjusted by experts.

Our 8 a m I
r.U.tle Hosiery th
inoil' comtortabU
support tor vsri-- ,
eo.o veins, swollen
limbs, weak knee,
and anld.s.
Tioihi, abdominal

1

of

tand atuleuc aup- -
Mirt.ra of all kind. T. rr.t

infra, ot deformity appliances In tb. world,
Philadelphia Orthopedic Co., 40 N. 18th St.

Cut out and k.ep for reference. P. L.

' DEATHS
NBWUOL.IJ. Killed In action near 8ol- -

PRI.T NKWDOLD. first lieutenant U. 8. A..
son of Uenlamln .M.
Nenbntd, ared SS.

JOHNHON. At TJel.aneer puce.
4, I'ATIIICIA oautnt.r or Lawrence

inhniAii. Jr.. Bad." " h'SlS
Born lire. . vii.

Aii.b vt.uiva
50:0 Fab.

I.KAV
lUwes Johnson.

'.ii.aw f.-- TITTTIM BTrtTIV -- in
nf Wcitmore and ISmlyn mory, la rhtladel- -
phi.. Funeral at noon Tuesday, at buroh

''"KNIGHT. Feb. 28. CAROLINE W.,
rtmnhter of the lata Hamuei and Sarah
William Knlsht. d t8. Relative and
friends laviiea 10 juu.r.i ,!. w.u.,
S p. nu, at JSiO N. Cnadwlck t. Int.
""oiVhErt, Feb. 28. CA.TUUB OIILEn.
renldence. K930 Addlaon at. Due notice of
,UYM.TAi;i80N.fiFnb". 21. JOHN D.
MAM BON. 11SJ Shackamaxon at,, and 8.
Dim nolle, of lb fun.ral will be alven.

IIKI.I' WANTKI rKMAI.K
WAITKI5SS Knperlencd waitress wanted

by Mrs. C. C, Zantsinter; beet refarenca
required! cood wages. I'hone Chestnut II1H
lis.

HtTllATIONH WANTfn MAMS
I'HANBkATOll. panlih-Enlla- wleh to an.

ra wllb a larae, uporl hnuee. CTglil, UP.'

iiti w. I'ltiua
peas. .w,pL,f

ir :

AND

ISUdya

HOP MM FOBHFiT
AVE. Lady bIm,4

''wl
i.?ils'UtfLlige

'Wv "!r 'rtr -,1-- -
S-T- .. r.i ' & .s,
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